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'All wholesale Hats and Caps one-quart- er off: Work 1'

Shirts, Fleeced Underwear, Suspenders, OyeraUs,' Shirts,
Outing, etc., at closing-ou-t prices. - -

' ' ; , . 'r: 7; '

NEW LOT MEN'S TAIT AND PATENT. VIOI ODr

:t' GtJIT 1IETAL SHOES TO-DA- Y.
' ' '

.
!

, -

A Beautiful Tan Button Dilwo'rth jShoe for only $3.50. - ,

New Dilworth Shoes in guximetal and; patent, button. 1 11

Blucher' and . Bal.$3.50 t o $4.50. ',"';,.''

The meeting of "mayors to be held
injCharlotte next; monthv aad-- to
which due attention haa been given
in' the news : columns of this paper.
win ba aa occasion of far more, than
ordinary; . consequence. Ji Tha' chief
officers of a Clumber of.' important
dtles of the country have promised
their presence and the conference
must bo for good.' The , problem ot
municipal government Is one with
which the American people, with alt
their genius, with f. all their capa-
city for leadership, have ' ;ot
yet successfully 'grappled, and so It
haa come to be said that American
cities are wora .governed than those
of any other country In the world.
With the problems of great cities we
have nothing here to do; with smaller
ones, its for instance those of the class
of Charlotte, the trouble lies largely
in ' the gratuitous service " given by
officials to the publlo and in the too
great division of responsibility
among them. But discussion of
causes aside, much Is to be hoped for
from the forthcoming conference of
the Municipal League and its visitors.

Three years ago the Virginia Bute
League of Municipalities was organ
ised and it is interesting to see its
objects stated as they were In an
article in The Richmond Times-Dl- s-

patch of November 7. 10B. "The
primary object of the organization,;
we are told, was "to bring about a
closer between the cities
and towns of the State, looking to an
improvement in the administration of
municipal affaire. It is proposed to
study, and. In the stated meetings of
the league, to discuss, the various
problems which confront every mu-
nicipality. The community of Interest
between the cities And towns of the
State la such as to make a careful
study of these problems helpful to
every communlfc'. The experience of
a given municipality In dealing with
almost any problem will be helpful
to another .municipality in dealing
wim ine same problem. It la pro
posed that this league ahall be the
medium through which every city in
the tate will receive the benefit of
the experience and suggestion of everv
other city." To quote further;

w,1,t undoubtedly b. paid to
iilT??"10" If th 8,t lerge-w- lth

reference to the health of thecltlee represented in th. league
The proper expenditure of tha cltv'.revenue what proportion of a Riven

should be appropriated to..... "e' iiuiii mna wnat to that de-
partment-Is a matter of vital Importance

ln'clPallty. To this end It Isdesirable that there should be a uniformayatem of accounting throughout the" aucn a system existed, it wouldbe possible lor one city to ascertainwhether H was devoting more to a givendepartment than that department was en-
titled to. A comparative statement couldbe made which would be halnfui in thi.particular.

"A bureau Of seneral Informal Inn la In
view, whloh shall gather and disseminate
all kinds of Information relating to theadministration of municipal affairs In theernes oi ine atate. TO this bureau would
oe auomiiiea me renorts of tha nnnmcity officers and beads departments
from which reports compilations would
on nwae ana comparative ' statement Is
sUed.

"In brief, the purpose of the league will
be the systematic collection of Informa-
tion relating to raunlolpal affairs; to en-
courage the exchange of suggestions be-
tween the various cities of the State; to
propose needed legislation, and generally
to Interest the publlo In those matte
which will tend to the growth and de-
velopment of the cities of Virginia."

Such we understand to be the gen-

eral purposes of the meeting to be
held in Charlotte In November. Un-
doubtedly a wide field of usefulness
opens before the league to be organ-
ised here and we ahall expect much
good to' reault to the towns and cities
of the State from It.

NEAV YORK STATE.
All election forecasters engaged in

seeking actual facts rather than
merely a basta for partisan claims
agree that New Tork State, could not
be much closer on the national tick-
ets. Within the past few weeks a
long apparent lead of Taft over
Uryan has been cut down to very
small proportions. But concerning
the governorship there la no auch
doubt entertained. In this contest
the drift, likewise Democratic, haa
gone ao far that the result appears
to be almost a foregone conclusion.
On the distinctively Demoeratlo is-

sues of more personal liberty and
lees government Mr.thanler haa been
making great gains. Governor
Hughes returns from a Western cam-
paign tour of unquestionably great
tervice to hia party's national ticket
and finds his prospects be-

come the merest fighting chance.
Newspaper "straw votes" and the
betting odda alike point to Chanler.
The New York World, which gives
the State to Taft, though by the tiny
and easily reversible majority of iS.-99- 0,

gives it to Chanler by nearly
200,09ft. Beyond Question Chanler
remarkable strength as against
Hughes has been a most potent fac-
tor in brightening Mr. Bryan's pros-
pects. The gap of a hundred thou-
sand" or more vote between party
State and national tickets weald be a
marvel for New Tork, even la this
day of much independent voting and
occasional treachery. ,; New . tork
BUte, to an appearance, is t Demo-
cratic by many thousands locally and
la anybody's nationally.: f W do not
recall a presidential campaign when
It was better worth watching:, ;

Tha epeech of "Hon. F." Mi :6im-mo- n

at the court house In this city
last night waa, powerful one. It
was upon a high plane of argument
end la all respeeU worthy of a Sen-
ator. tediona In th prelimi-
nary. Senator ; Simmons found him
self In th first half hour, and apok
'th a Art and vigor heretofore tin--

kaowa is him. He has never before
spokes ao well in Charlotte.

By this tlme.lt haa become over-
whelmingly evident that the country
made a great mistake four years ago
la not elecfirg Judge rarker.
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thk visitor of the pat.
Judge Taft is in North Carolina to.

cay. He ; will b welcomed cordially

and heard respectfully, a I due him

and M become the mannerly people
among whom he will sojourn (or a
lew hoar. 1 He la not only a Mdt
date for the highest office in the na-

tion but great man and a fine gen-

tlemen. 'The State will feel honored
by hla. presence and regret that hi
tay will be ao brief aa to preclude

the poaalbiUty of extending to him
such civility aa la due him and M the
Tar Heel would delight to render
him. v While It la regretted that he
cannot aee more of the Bute, he will

see something of two of its fnet
; towns and look into the faces of thou-

sands of the people whom God made.
Democrats. Republicans. Populists,
Prohibitionists and even the Morally
Stunted will all look alike to him for
the light of welcome will be in all
eyes.. It doean't make any difference
for the moment' about politics. A
gentleman who is worthy of our most
distinguished consideration is among
us and that la enough to know.

, THE DOLLARS STILL, COME IX.

"fW must compliment The Observer
readers who continue, in increasing
numbers, to send in their dollars for
the Bryan campaign fund. We are
glad to have these remittances for the
doable reason that we are sincerely
desirous of the election of the na-

tional Democratic ticket and that we
hare a natural pride in collecting for
the purposes of the campaign a fund
at least respectable In amount. The
headquarters need considerable money
for. the final work of the campaign,
and without any purpose to be weari-
some by persistent solicitation, we
beg leave to direct attention to this
fact" The paper yesterday aent to
Mr. Vanderford its check for fl2,

'making a total of 1505 aent to him
and to the national treasurer, with

a unremitted balance on hand, re-

ceived late yesterday and last night
Contributions since last acknowledg-
ment, mads Thursday, are as follows:
yrom Dr. W. C. Bostlo, of Forest City,
117, for the following named con-

tributors of that place, who, Dr. Bos- -

tic wrjtesy i,;in ,retnrn ha expect
nothing save tho election of the one
who will give us a clean, honest gov
ernment:
Drv O. E. Toung .... 1.00
Dr. W. C Bostlo l.uo
C. K. Martin .... 1.09

l.W
W. W. Hicks .. 1.(10' W. H. Wllkie ... 1.00
Blanton as Moore 1.00
J.T. Fortune . i.n
Crowell Wllkie 1.00
Bridges at Co j.00
j. u. waters . 1.00
C. at. SI

' George Home M
- R. V, King CO

- T. R. Padgett SO

J. B. HarrlU 50
.T t. Aamhl . Ol

narawar uo ,n
D. O. Bracket W

,. Garland Jackson 60

'A. H. McDanlel W
A. L. McDanlel .SO

1 A. Moore 60

. Total .."..I OT.OO

,.; "Jttr. T. M. Rose, of Hamlet, sent
check for $16 25. contributed by the
following named cltixens of his town:
T.- - M. Bee I1.M
James Graham 5C

A. Breeden 5C

3. O. Bauerateld l.Oi
K. T. Heater l.
O. J. Williamson u
K. B. Cheainutt l.K

;J. I Mear U

J' C. MedHn l.W
1 L, Pegram M

"X. M. Love H

W. R-- Land . 1

J. W. Pegram ...4 ...... U
' M. L. Mlllikia .... H

W. W. McRae N

3. D. McDonald .... 'W. B. Dennis ......
O. L. LlleJ

- R. E. Htnaon
Ay Ji. uiDeon
C J. Ward
M. K. Olbbons
JM..W. Nicholson ....

, 'Trial .. , 5.a
'Mr, J. H. Steed man. of Caroleen,

who had made a previous remittance,
acknowledged some days ago, sent
check for 110 for further contribut-
ors, as follows:
wallam lames. Caroleen
J.--. B. Whianant. Caroleen
J5, H. Joiley. Caroleen
J.: B. Hill, Carol en

it. Scruggs, Caroleen
Dr. T. O. Hamrtck, Caroleen
it. 8. Hawkins, Caroteen
A; B. Tanner. Henrietta
J ell O. aee, Shelby
V. C, Braoaon, Char lot ta

Total , .. .. flO.CO

Then ' Mr. flteedman's near-tow- n i

neighbor, Dr. R. Hicks, of Caroleen,
nd IS.1B. given by cltisens of bis

town and Vicinity:.
B. B. Hleks, Henrietta ... ...... ri
1 r. R. Hicfce, Henrietta l.t
V. K. McDowell. Henrietta. B. F.

IX No. 1 .......T. 1.00
J u Matheay, Henrietta ............ .

v. s Henrietta .is
J. Jj. IMtler. Henrietta .5
i;. J,. oforth,- - Henrietta .a
Vv", h. X'ss'gett, Hjm ietta.....Mli. Quuin, Henrietta JW
John W. risher, Henrietta - Jfr

I n ish," ;wrlteg a-- lady, lha tVpst

s . ve enrolled, "ta contribute iny
o i s mite to the good causer . ?

s i. A. Camo. Rutherfordton. tL s '

. . i. No. J ........-.-. fc.....-H.Cf- t

.. i. imiuMjy, Charlotte 1.98
3 ...--t named wrftea with his ra-i- ?:

"Please add this little item
.;r rcxt remittance to. the. na

t tn 3f jrer, and le t us hope that
r,d it wiri-acci-- . :!:H will be

with' fA in

est dictionaries, The definition given
by, the Century A Dictionary ! la;To
carry or hear, especially la the, arms,
on the shoulders or back, as a harden
or load... .That ig the , way tha word
is generally and . well understood and
used in tha Bouth, for It is admitted-
ly a Southern expression la origin
and in general us. Tha actual origin
of th word is unknown, however, so

far as can be ascertained. , It has
been claimed, that it was brought
over from-Afric- a and adopted by the
Southern negro, and from them to
the white generally, but we know of
nothing to sustain that contention."

And Th Advertiser doesn't know
thattou" la good old' Baxonl Xt no
more cam from Africa than from
the moon. We are surprised at The
Advertiser and almost feel Ilk call-
ing upon Th Norfolk Landmark to

with ua in starting a class
In etymology.

This la to say that those persona
if there are any, which there should
not be, wh do not appreciate th
ability with which th management
of the Charlotte street-c- ar system
rose to the occasion, Thursday, are
person of little reason and small ap
preciation of th effort ' required to
meet th demands of suchua phenom
enal occaaion. Charlotte haa a better J
street-ca- r service every dsy In the
year than any other city In the South.
Th supreme test waa applied Thurs-
day to the capacity of Its manage
ment and it measured up.

TRIED TO DODGE STMIOXSl

Nebraska Deputy Sheriff Had to Force
Ills Way In Hcam's State Room on
Union Pacific Train to Serve Papers
la Haskell Damago Salt His Wife
Told the Officer That He Was Not
On the Train Attempted to Pro-ve- nt

His Entrance.
Omaha. Neb., Oct. 16. After a

dramatic seen on Union Pacific train
No. 2 last midnight William Randolph
Hearst, the millionaire editor, was
served with papers notifying him that
suit for 1600.000 had been brought
against him for slander and libel by
Governor Charles N. Haskell, of Ok
lahoma, In the Douglas county. Ne
braska, district court.

The summons was aerved by Deputy
bnerlff gtewari, for Smyth A Smith,
of Omaha, who are Governor Has-
kell's attorneys In the damage suit

1 ne suit was filed In the district
court at 10 o'clock last night after
which the papers were immediately
withdrawn. . It was known that Mr.
Hearst would pass through Omaha
laat night on his way from Seattle to
New York. Union Pacific train No
J arrived at 11: St. Deputy Sheriff
biewart waa on hand with orders to
serve the summons. Ha knocked on
in aoor tf Mr. Hearst's state room
Mrs, Hearst stated,, that her husband
was not in the room but had gone
to tne station . to send a telecram
The deputy sheriff demanded admit.
tance in tne name of the law. threat
ening to break down the door.

Mrs. Hearst on the Inside scream
ed out that aha waa alone and would
admit .no man and the deputy pro-
ceeded to carry out hla threat Us-
ing his shoulders aa a battering ram.
he crashed through th door and was
met by Mrs. Hearst, nartiallv dis
robed, and apparently on the verse
or nysteria.

She rushed screamlne- - thronrh tha
door out In the aiale. Th denutv
sheriff started tq kick In th door of
me toilet room adjoining.

Then Mr. Hearst, trembllnar and ex.
citea, emerged and accepted thepaper.

To a reporter Mr. Hearst said that
tne aummona was entirely unexnect
ed. He said he refused admittance
to the officer because he and his wife
were retiring for th night "I have
no objectlonato being served- - with
these papers." he said.- - "Frankly, I
aon t Denev mis case will ever come
to a trial. When Governor Haskell
eald not very long ago that his only

n iflr not bringing actionagainst me was his lack of funda, J
uucrea to nonate tn necessary
amount rrom my own pocket and this
offer still hold good. . :

Sacceasfal Masquerade) Skate) at Aa- -
dliorinna. ;

There waa an immona arwi esti
mated at 1.000 neon In. at th mas
querade akate at the Auditorium
laat nignt Th first prise, for thefunniest and moat original make-u- p

aaioa tne young men. went to Mr.
John Overcash. who typified the scare-cro- w,

tha second nnu for .

elaborate costume among th young
imiitra, wa won Dy miss byaney IV ail,who was garbed to represent "Little
Bo-Pee- the third nriaa fn. ,k.
best dressed young man was won by
air. luii itenaeraon. who appearedas a gladiator; and th fourth prise.
for the most Orlrtnat maann.Mj.
tume, went to Mrs. Clarence Smith,
wh iiyrnutN an . oia mala. TheJudges, were Meedame 3. B. Harty,
Louis Brown and' W. R . Robertson;
Messrs. J. b. . Harty. . Leon Williams
and W. R, Robertson.

Tralniac School For Sttrse Opens.
' Representatives from six States,
on from Connecticut ; and r anotherfrom Texas, are her to attend thTraining School' for Nurse at thenew Charlotte Sanatorium, the open-
ing of which . took v place yesterday.
Th preliminary organisation of th
school is in charge of Mia Kthelyn
Cherryman, who will be superinten-
dent f , the, new ; institution. Theyoung ladle " showed decided enthu-
siasm in the work watch lie before
them and th year strata out underencouraging prospecta--- - -

. .. I u

Z - Tom Hege Prosecute Again. '
Tom Hege, the Seventh Day advatist indicted Fred ..Hatch in th re-

corder court for ' breaking up hi
pop-cor-n machine and th trial was
held yesterday morning, the defendantfeatna, hM nnA a tea kK . ,
indicted Turner Hatch - some weeks

i "ui ""n iv tnaae out a case,
eufferlnar himself in Jail for refusing
to pay, half th costs in th acUen,"

Brathcrn Aeroplantat Falls With Ma-- y
cbine, But EMwpea, Injury.

ChatUnoof s, Tenn., Oct 16. In anattempt at flight in an aeroplane to- -
day.O. M. Maliory, of this city, the
Inventor, fell fifty reet with his ma-
chine, but escsped with a few slight
brulspa. Mailory's aeroplsn; was
partially' wrecked. Th Inventor an-
nounced that he would , rebuild hie
machine and try It apsia. This Is
the first attempt at aerial fi.'ght in the

THAT 1-- 4 STIFF B0S0U $1.00

Is ' taking like hot cakes. ' It fits good and ia in neat pat--

terns, attached cuffs, coat style and all it costs ia $1.00.
: '.

Abj style "Emery Shirt' you want 'from $1.00 to $3.00.
v

; r! ITEW STYLE "DILWOETH $20 HAT.

watw. 'v, I
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horn town. A young man, who
wanted to begin business, or do soma
thing else equally as risky, went te
the private banker and asked for
loan or 11,000.

Vhat does Tou'vhant vld itr"The young man explained, enumer- -
aung in oeuii his ideas and unfold
ing a most interesting .plan. The
money-lend-er looked him straight in
the eye, without as much as changing
color, and getting closer and closer as
in tai unraveled.

tsy jove, ne a interesting an right,
saia in prospective borrower to him
elf. !.'- "It required almost a half hour ta

state th young fellow's side of it
na when be had concluded, with hit

breath all gon and hi heart beating
a tattoo against the wall of hia body.
the older one moved a little closer still
ana sal a. excitedly: 'Toung man,
oingea 11 on 01 your ye 11s t mail.r than the other.
GOOD PRESBYTERIAN DOCTRXNB,

"I heard W Preabytdriaa preacher
tU a good story th other day, said
a traveling man. . "He had been
preaching a series of InteresUng er--

go to th old darkle who were rearedby good Presbyterian families if they
wanted to know th doctrines of their
Church. One, when I was not quit
certain about th meaning of 'elec-
tion,'. I called on an old negro man
and asked him if he belonged to th

. " 'Ya alrr boas, i'g a Church mem
ber. ...;.-- .:(. .. -

" 'How long hava you been onr J
asxea. ... .; . ... , ;-- .

14 Owin on forty year now, sir
"What Church?' r,
"Presbyterian. J
""What do th Presbyterians mean

oy election r, ,

"Tas, air. -- Well boss, yon know
dat de election la gwln on all d
timer 'r. "

'Oolnf on all the time?'
"Taa sir. D Lawd an SaUn Is

votm' all day an' night, an' people
vote when it deyer time; When yo'
tlm come yqn jrote en' de way datyou vote, aat s do way you're awine
Taa, sir. If, you vote wid de Lawd dat
make two to one on d Lawd' aid,
bnt at yon vote' wid d devil, den itmaxe two to on on d devil's aid.an fur yon It' all over; d dvll is
ana- - gut youv.v

" Taa, air. maratw, daf d way It
IOO K tO m.- - 7. - . . .

MARKX1GE Ajq DIVORCE.

Mrv Annie Wallace, Kow Mr WU.
- , Ham GrigM, Formerly of Charlotte.
f Saarried Twlc and Divorced Onca
;vm lAsm inan lure atonihs Pi.vorce Grantred Monday and the IVa
, Marriaire Oslobrated Soon After the

v aan blgnea the Decree. .

Wadeaboro, Messenger and XnUnigen- -

About fir years- - ago, Henry Wal-
lace, who Waathen living in Charlotte,
treated hi wife. Urn Annie Wallace,
so badly eh wan compelled to leave
him. About 1$ month ago eh came
to this county and mad her bom
with the family of her kinsman, Mr.
W. J. Grigga. - r, . ..j;.---.ii.- ..

eeverai months ago v
Mrs.4 Wallace

received a letter from an acquaintance
in vnanott in which it was stated
that her liosband was dead and bur'
led. Th letter gav th dat on
which th man died and wa burled
and had every appearance of toeing
truthful and genuine.

During th month of August, Mr.
Wallace, not doubting the death of her
husband, waa married In Chesterfield
county, 8. to Mr. Wm. Grigga, a
son of Mr. W. J. Grigga Shortly after
this marriage a sister of Mr. Grigga.
went to Charlotte on a visit and there
learned that Wallace waa still living.
Thia news came Ilk a clap of thunder
rrom clear sky to Mr. and Mrs.
Grigga, At first they knew not what
to do. However, they at once separat
ed and their attorney. Mr. J. W. Gu-
lled;, set to work a oon as possible
to get a divorce for Mra Wallace from
the husband eh In ad believed dead.
The action for divorce waa tried be-
fore Judge Iong, Monday, resulting in
the decree being granted.

Almost immediately after the Judge
had signed the decree of divorce, Mr.
Griggs procured a tnarriag license
and h couple went hefor Squire
Rogers and were remarried, soon after
which they left for their home, happy
in the belief that Wallace could give
them no more trouble.

It is "of Vet Time to Put Tin On.
To the Editor of The Obiwrverr 4

Is It time to put em on? '

'": Rpspectfullv,
R B. CXDKRWOOD,

Hertford, October II, ISO 8.

"' 1 It's dead swell for the young mannew, hrown and '

is the best Hat sold for $2.50. "We" sell that new green

llat Tor .W anql haye any

$5.00.;

SHAW KNIT SOX 25cV

DT RED

Th Hon. James Hamilton Lewis,
lawyer, politician, orator and recon-teu- r,

,

told a "good negro story while
in thi Stat with hi friend. John W.
Kern, Democratic candidate for the
vice presidency. It was at Ashevllle
at Mr. J. L. Alexander's banquet at j

th Battery Park Hotel; everybody ,

wa in a receptive mood. .

"An old darky," said Mr. Low's, (

"being called upon to testify in a per-
sonal injury case against a railroad, ;

showed signs of playing 'possum.
Uncle Rastus made out as If he was
aa ignorant as a new-bor- n babe.

" 'Unci Rastus,' said the lawyer,
cross-examini- ng him, 'how far la it
from Washington to Alexandria T'"'

f'Taa, air, boss. It's, it' I don't
kpow,, lr, bow fur It Is, sir. X ain't
never heered nobudy say.

" 'What would you ay It waaf
." I can't aay, sir.' . w ... ,

-'- Forty ' ' 1mllesr . : I" 'Yas, Sir. 'bout dat, sir.'
'"Well, isn't it nearer twenty V
" Tas, air, I spec' it la sir. 4 .

" 'How about fifteen, ain't it more
like that?' :

"Yas, air: yas, sir, boss; X pC
dat' mo' lak it air.' "

" 'Well Uncle Raatus, If It I fifteen
mile from Waahlngton to Alexandria
how far la It from Alexandria to
Washington? Answer that' h -

"'Boss, dat's too much fur d ol
man, h' ain't much on rigger. No,
sir. I ain't bad no schoolin'

" "Don't you know old man, if it's
fifteen miles from Washington teKAlex-andri- a

that it'a fifteen from Alexan-
dria to Washington?'

" tio. sir, I don't know aa It's dat
way. It 'mout be, sir, an' den agin it
moutn't.'

" 'Don't you know that If ft is a cer-

tain distance from on point to an-

other . that it' the lami distance
bsckr

'Jdge, kin X ax him er ques-
tion T' said Uncle Rastus.

"Tea, if you like,! declared th
court. . )

" 'Boss, how long I it fum Christ-
mas to New Tear'?'

'Seven day, of eour. .

"Cow, it is, but it's r" powerful
long Jump from New Tear's back to
Christmas ain't It? Dat arglfyin' dat
you' dotn won't wuk, sir.' . ,

; a CL08K OBSERVER.
That ramind me," said a Charlotte

lawyer, "of tha old money-lende- r, an
avaricious sort of an old chap in my

IJCNOm ' CUIXJUNS ' OOMTIUBUTB

scriptions sent ia oy nr. a. a, nei"
land. "s . r- : ii;

. . n .... .. M. fxlkmawm aw .

Ptaaaa not fh follewlng list of
MmM MnMintiifi ta . th national- -

Demoeratlo campaign fund, aent by
Mr, $L T. Newland. of Mnoir, caia-we- ll

county: '
O. O. Bhukespear. Lenoir xw
John K. Moora f f M "vr V I awiajl ' " '- " ' 1.0
Thoniaa NewtaunoV j; J- -

Frank WMt,. IYZ
V. RtaJ. IT. a-- v

Professor Harrisv, Ti" ; w 1.00

Mark Squire, ;:v.: j ...... 1.00

A. W. DuU. . , - 1,00

DW Rahb, ' .
v 1.00

Zeh Mi"1: ' : .LOO

J. A. OotH,.2VVf i LOO

U .Wakefield, ;V:-,

O. F. Ltrta, - M
Thomaa P. Klncald, LOO

X H. Coffey, ' 1.00

Waiter B. cornngxon, : 1.00

J. V. McCall. 1.00

Fred H. Hoover, 1 '1.00
O. I HofTman, LOO

W. P. Ivey, . r;: v Laj ? X

O. H. Carter, - 1.00
M. J. Clover, .:, , 1.00...., i 1.O0

Gu CRven ' . f ,.....'1.00
W. L. Green . . ...

D. Moora, ...... 1.00
J. L. Keiaun, ' ...... LOO

J. G. Afaihy, 100,
W. H. Bower, ...... LOO

A. V. Torrencm. 1.00

H. T. Newland. " ' 1.00
H. W. Courtney, ( V'? " , LOO

- Tour very tru r. -

. , , . , Ti H. VAXDBRFORD. --

aiWriTf, Oct. lith, l?0t.

Would Be ProuU of iV if It Were.
Charleston Newe and Courier.

Our stemea friend, , Tn . Mont
gomery Advertiser, has an unfortu-
nate habit of buttinr In. It is now
directing attention to the credltinir of
an article by The Chattanooga Times
to 'The Charlotte News and Courier"
as though that required correction.
We are proud of our Oarlnte edi
tion.

I In Isolids or. fancies, in
- -- f " . .- ' -

H. & PURE LINEN C0LLAHS, TV?0 FOR-l- c

'r. In all shapes and the

TAir SII0ES0R 70IIEN.
-- Three lots new Tan --and Chocolate - Shoes just

cpme, ' in button and Blucher, at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50,,
and they are dead swell. " '

: A FANCY VEST

shaped Stetson for $3.50 to

r r 4 i

cotton, wool of cashmere.-- '
i . -

pure cotton for 10c,

'

IS THE THINa

c c

And we have the swell models and stylish , materiajs

and patterns at $2.50 to $7.50.

, ,7ATCH US 1TEHT VfTIIIL .
' 'j -

For Sale, ens Hydraulic levator in pod shap,

t Qjj:f.. '

I- -

poum.
'


